
Post Cards 50c Per Dozen, Short Time, Clark &
Same Old Place, Over ,

;

Clark Roseburg National Bank
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v m m v.: w a a. dSERVICE
Is the only sure foundation oa which to build any business.' Sorvlce consists In offering for sale
only articles of proven reliability and the proper maintenance after you have purchased. In our busi-
ness this Is Impossible without a thorough knowledge of electrical appliances, the sale of Which Is
distinctly separate from any other branoh of electrical work. ; You will find that we possess this '

knowledge, and that every purchase you make In this store will be guaranteed by our determination to '

render you the highest type of 813KVICH. - . - t

.' ') For Infants and Crulrlrou,

Il

AVc4c!ablcnetUtaUTHE ELECTRIC STORE
Roseburg, Oregon

Jackson St. Opp., Kidd's Grocery i

VHIJG SAYS:

Many a man in willing to do tlto

right thins but lucks the knowledge
of how to do it.

Bears

From the monthly metrological
summary supplied this office by Ob-
server Won. Bell, of the local United
States weather bureau, we glean
that April just past was the coldeBt
period for that month in 40 years.
There Iwene some, quite hot( days
along about the. 19th to 23rd, but the
nights were cool. On the 3rd occur-
red the freeze that ' damaged the
fruit more or less. April 13 was
frosty, and also April 26 and 27.
Highest temperature during the
month was 86 on April 19, the low-
est 25 on April 3. In the matter of
rainfall, the past month was noted
for drouth. In fact only five other
seasonp since 1878 have any
near approached 'the record of last
month in this respect. The least rain
in any one April was .37 Inches In
1909. This year we had .71 of an
Inch. The most rain for the month
was In 1882, when 5.14 Indies fell.
The average for April since the
weather, bureau was established is
2.43. The average hourly velocity of
wind was 3.2 miles. The greatest
velocltv for the month vraa 20 miles

T

Spring Apparel
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i . Exact Copy of Wrapper,

All the newest goods in the latest de-

signs and weaves are now displayed
for your inspection.

H IB H A". H H H H El 1

A magnificent assortment of spec-
ially selected goods that will meet
the most critical buyer's approval

IT'S SOME CAR THE

"D-4-0" MitcheU Six
; Let Us Show You

I. ABRAHAM
The Store of Courtesy Roseburg, Oregon

J. F. Barker Co.
Roseburg Oregon,

coiners mm m
, Genuine fastorLi

j .Always
thQ

. W ' H

For Over

Thirty Years
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TMK OBMTAUn COMPANY, HKW VPNK CtTT.

Nights 7 to 9:80

This Man Knows
his" business, because wo employ
him to do work that Is accurate,
careflul and satisfactory. Wo can
point to niany satisfied patron's.' Wo shall be glad to make you one

"of that number. Telephone us fop' your next work. '

Roseburg Plumbing & Heating Co.
PHO.NB 101. :

Eden Electric Washing Machine

It every husband could be made to do the family washing just once,
ho wife would have an

EDEN
Electric Hashing and wringing machine 'the following Monday.

Free demonstration. Easy terms.

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

tenographers aiid

PERCY B. KELLY
, Albany, Oregon.

CIRCUIT JUDGE
3RD DISTRICT

Candidate for Republican
Nomination for
JUSTICE OF

THE SUPREME COURT
(Pd. Ad.)

Scrap Iron!
NEEDED BY THE GOVERNMENT

$10
A TON

Delivered in Roseburg

Berger's Junk Shop
Phone 182. Cass and Pine Streets

LUMBER!

Special Stock de

$14.00
PER 1000 FEET

:

Odd Lengths and Widths

S12.00
PER 1000 FEET

Prices P. O. It. DUII for lialanco
of April.

MAYNARD MILL
rt. a, rosedur.

Special
Bargains!
All kinds of Garden Seeds In Bulk

nt Vnolosalo Prices.

Imported Valentine Broccoli Seed;
Seed Beans; Oregon Yellow Dent
Seed Corn; Minnesota No. 13 Seed
Corn; Parrott's Pride Seed Corn.
Holestlne Dairy Feed, per sit $1.05
Alber's Molasses Feed, per

100 lbs $1.90
Bran, Shorts and Oats.

. Fisher's Dairy Food.
Good heavy set Breeching Har-
ness; good heavy set hack har-
ness; good 'heavy single harness.
Several good collars, saddle, brtdilo
and blanket; three good covered
carriages; two buggies; throe
hacks; three light wagons; one
heavy wagon. Will trade for hay,
grain, wood, cattle, horses, etc.

J. M. JUDD
At Empire Born. Phone 101-- 153

SHOE ECONOMY
Have worn shoes repaired by

workman. . Prices right.
V. S. HOWARD, 214 Jackson St.

DBS. PMHjEK & PLYLER
Licensed ChlroprocUo Physicians
222 W. Lane St., Roseburg, Ore.
Consultation, examination free,
Office Honrs 0 to 5 Phone 158

Chiropractic and Electrical
Treatments.

STOP AT THE

GRAND HOTEL
CASS STREET BOSEBURQ

HKAl, ESTATE
City nnd Fnrni Iroperty, Wlnchw
ter Bay and Westlnke Town Lots.

GEORflE BITER.
122 West Oak Street.

TypewntersWahted

menPwomen

on April 7. Killing frosts occurred
on April 3 and 4, and light frosts on
April 5, 13, 18. 22, 27, 30.

RED CROSS BENEFIT PROGRAM.

' The Great Pumpkin Case," SO
minutes of riot and Dun.

Red Foather Camp Fire Girls, a
inoonliglit scene In the forest.

Solo Mr. Burt
Reading Miss Viola Wlllett
Solo , Mrs. Guidon A. Fory
Reading :. Mis. Jean Pitts
'A Coon Creek Courtship," a real

old fashioned' southern negro love
. affair, presenting Sally Grindstone

and Johnnie Oberalls.
The High School Orchestra In a spe-

cial concert at 8:16.
Liberty theatre, Thursday evening.

Doors open at 8 o'clock.
FULLERTON PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION.

THE PACIFIC BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

"Lots of us waste dimes chasing
millions. Most of us quit with
neither."
Savings Each Your Check

Month at Maturity
$ 2.60 per month 600.00
I 5.00 per month $1,000.00
$10.00 per month $2,000.00
$16.00 per month $3,000.00
$20.00 per month $4,000.00
$25.00 per month....'. $5,000.00

Ask
M. F.RICE

Financial Representative.
. , , . tf

SAYS ROADS ARK GOOD.

' John C. Stenor returned last ev
ening from Portland where he had
gone some days previous to bring to
this city a Saxon Six car. Mr. sig-n-

made the trip down in 10
hours and states that the roads are
In very good condition for this time
of year, and judging from the time
he made in his new car thlB state-
ment concerning the roads Is perfect-
ly correct. He will Jiave the agency
for this machine for uoueias county,

JC3T ARRIVED.

Eastman' kodak films at Clark's
Photo & Kodak Shop. tf

The nubile library, previously lo
cated at the corner of Jackson and1

Washington street has been moved to
the high soliool building.

A OnffaSirtfflHformmitwArtlclM 19

m Dtnial ButlmN. i
Increase Children's

Efficiency 99.8
Inreitlfffctlon Inttaa

ANMarionSchool.Clsveltnd,
Ohio, dhowed that W of

' '' bad deth school enrollment
csjadorlrrea-alarteeth-

. Twenty
levenoftheie.froraonetofour
jeart behind In their trade.
were organized Into a dental

' " squad. Attbeend of the year
there bad been a W&fotmenmnm

- In worklac effleienej of taU
qnad

A similar experiment In theI Buck man School, Portland,
Oregon ahowed ereat results.
The new Prophylactic or Pre-
ventive Dentistry baa for Its
principle KEEP THE MOUTH
AND TEETH CLEAN! This
doesn'tmeanthatrjeopleshoula" merely keep their front teetb
clean and white on the outside.
It means that oil the teeth must
be kept clean on ail their aur--

faces, front, back, sides, and
down to th" Bums, and below
the Bums. To make thla state

' o? cleanliness possible to a very
high decree, teeth mustflret be
made smooth, and.tben highly

;,. ... polished. ,

J AftertblsworWbaabeendone
Ifproperdallyattentlonisgtven
the teetb by the Individual
they mar be easily kept clean
andhealtby.

Pmbthhid bp th
Bimt Dental A Mulatto

of Oregon

President Wilson has made a di-

rect appeal to the American people,
asking one million to join him in
purchasing one million ilfty iollar
liberty bonds Immediately. The war
situation Is more desperate than
some of us think, the crying need
just at this time is for a united ef-

fort. This cannot be done simply by
declaring our patriotism, but by do-

ing something definite. The u

in Douglas county Is not over
by any means, hundreds of our peo-

ple have not invested a single dollar
in the third liberty loan. The ex-
cuse is offered that we have over
subscribed our Quota, and there will
be another call later on. This

no one, the insistent call has
oeen that we oversubscribe many
times, for the reason that conditions
on the western bottle front are vast-

ly different than when the amount
called! for in the third liberty loan
was agreed upon. These should be
no iess than one thousand people in
Douglas county, wiho will gladly In-

vest in another fifty dollar bond, and
those who have not made any move
as yet to back up their government,
will be expected to Invest their full
share in this bond Issue.

The drive in Portland continues,
and the committee is calling citizens
of that city Into headquarters, and
demanding a reason for their failure
to subscribe. There are just three
classes of people in the United States
today: Those who do; those who
would, but cannot, and those who
can, hut will not. To which clans do
you belong? Any one who tries to
hide beulnd the excuse that we have

our allotment. Is not
a true supporter of our soldier boys
overseas, that is simply allowing the
other fellow to fight your battle,
while you sit Idly by and enjoy the
victory.

For the love of humanity, for the
sake of Douglas county boys who
have offered themsevels as the su
preme sacrifice, don't be a "slacker
with your dollars. Remember that
a $50 bond' can be purchased by pay- -

ine 12.50 cash, S10 May 28, S17.5V
July 28, and $20 August 15. Buy It
lipday. The drive ends May 6,

, LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE,
i s By J. E. McClintock.

GLIDE GLIDINGS.

Mrs. Hugh McDonald was a Rose-inur-

visitor Friday.
Mrs. Ora Welker spent Frldlny In

the city attending to business mat
ters.

Fred Langenberg was a Glide vis-

itor Sunday.
T. V. Gumey spent Thursday in

Roseburg attonding to business af-

fairs. ,

Mrs. D. J. Gurney received a let
ter from her son Steve, a member or
the 20th engineers, stating his safe
arrival In France.

Mr. and Mrs, Abe Wilson returned
Sunday from their mountain home.
They will leave Monday for the'
mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlmberly and family
spent Sunday on the North Umpqua
fiHhlne.

Mrs. W. R. Morgan received a iet- -

ter from her son, Mark, a member
of the 27th aero squadron, that he
had arrived safely In France.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Watson spent
Wedmesday In Rosehwrg.

Victor Daniels and B. F. Doss spent
Thursday in Roseburg.

Artlilur Blakely and daughter,
Esther spent Saturday In Roseburg
visiting.

Mrs. Buck Chapman loft tor nose-

burg Monday where she will visit for
a few days.

Miss Grace Engles and Ivy Chap-
men attended the Dlxonvllle dance
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fory Blakely, daugh
ter, Ruth, and Lizzie Shrum, motor-
ed to Roseburg Saturday andl spent
the day. '

Ellis Watson returned Sunday
from Roseburg.
.' Mr. and Mrs. - Leslie Lilly spent
Sunday at Oak Creek. They attend-
ed churih services. -

IKEY.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRAKO. ( X.

mHt Ask jone brass'at
l fins IB uca na uoia mewiix;'
1 l..ii-i- . mlM with Tttu Vlltn.
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Red Cross Benefit!

The Fullerton Parent Teachers' Association
Presents a re-tri- al of the "Pumpkin" case

Guff vs. Muff

Liberty Theatre
Thursday Evening, May 2, at 8 o'Clock

AD.M1SSION 2S CENTS
Honorable Judge Fancher, presiding. 1

Honorable Foster Butner, Attorney for Plaintiff. ,'

Honorable H. W. Evans, Attorney for Defendant.
. Dave Shambrook, Esquire, Special Police. .

"The United States Government Is in urgent need of thous-
ands of typewriter operators and stenographers and typewriters.
All who pass examinations for the departments and offices at
Washington, D. C, are assured of. certification for appointments
at salaries ranging from $1000 to $1200 a year. Advancement of
capable employees to higher salaries Is reasonably rapid.

"It 1b the manifest duty of citizens with this special knowl-
edge to use It at this time where it will be of most value to the
Bovernniont. Women, who are not prepared ito take up arms in
defense of the country may Una In the office work an opportunity
to help the government in a practical way. ,r. ,

"Persons Who have not the required training are urged! to un-

dergo instruction at once, for the prospect is that the demand wilt
continue Indefinitely" John A. Mcllhenny, president U. S. civil
service commission, Washington, D. 0.

S1SK US ABOUT THIS AT ONCE.

Roseburg Business College

Assistant Police Of fleers:
" HI French

Irvln Brunn V
JoeMicelli
B. W. Strong
Fred Chapman
Paul Bubar
A. Salzman, Esq.
E. L,. Parrott -

George Kohlhagen
Oscar Llndsey ,.

L. B. Moore
Bid Fisher

Court Reporters:
Walter Hamilton
A. S, Huey

Days o to 4

" " " mr"

Jurors: '

Hon. J. W. Hamilton
Hon. R. W. Marsters
Hon. Dexter Rice
Hon. A. N. Orcutt
Hon. Albert Abraham.
Hon. C. F. Hopkins '
Hon. O. P. Coshow
Hon. L. B. Sandblast
Hon. J. C. Fullerton
Hon, Blnger Hermanm
Hon. B. li. Eddy
Hon. Geo. Neuner, Jr:. .

Bailiffs:
Nathan Fullerton ,
Henry Booth r.
E. H. Lenox

Captains Raffety and Webb have agreed! to have their Home.. Guards
out in full uniform to assist in preserving order during ne trial.
Don't fail to see the boys In action. , i i

SEE FULL PROGRAM IX ANOTHER COLUMN. :' ,"'' i

Red Cross Benefit!
A MAN IS WHAT HE FEEDS ON
The housewife, looking to the family health, w)ll buy where she can
get Fresh, Clean Groceries. Our Stork Is Clean and Sanitarily Kept
and all goods are of the best manufacture. Orders personally look-
ed after. . ; ....

WALTER PATTERSON, THE CASS STREET GROCERY, PHONE 279m M -aalSOi D DV EEUGSiSVi EVOilAHOiE


